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First the Profit 

F,rst the, Seed. By Jack Ralph Kloppe;'burg, Jr Cam
bndge Umverslty Press, 1988, 349 pages, $3750 

Reviewed by Mary K_ Knudson 

Many people beheve that achievements In plant 
breeding have benefited the farmer and consumer by 
increasing Yields Jack Kloppenburg attempts to 
refute thiS notion But, without a background In 
Marxist theory, the reader may fi~d thiS book a dIf
ficult read 

Kloppenburg argues that profit maXimizatIOn 
motives behind the plant breeding programs of the 
seed Industry have been detrimental to the farmer 
The farmer has become more dependent on the Input 
Industry, With seed now being an Input the farmer 
must buy Kloppenburg calls thiS the "commodifica
tion" of seed He examines thiS transformatIOn In the 
means of agricultural productIOn by prOViding a rich 
historical diSCUSSIOn supplemented With detailed 
statistical information and Interprets thiS transform
atIOn uSing a Marxian economic framework Kloppen
burg hopes we can apply informatIOn from hiS study 
to regulate the seed Industry, which IS becoming more 
corporate and focused on bIOtechnology However, hiS 
analYSIS IS sometimes tenuous, and hiS conclUSIOns 
too slmphfied 

ThiS book IS unique In the perspective It takes and ItS 
scholarship NeoclasSical economists typically look at 
ways to correct for market fallure Kloppenburg's 
perspective IS that correcting for a market f81lure, or 
even haVing a market, IS not always deSirable for 
society overall 

Kloppenburg has done a scholarly Job In detalIlng and 
documenting the histOrical development of the seed 
Industry He begins With the germplasm Columbus 
picked up on hiS 1492 voyage and takes us to the pre
sent day With the emergence of bIOtechnology and Its 
role In seed development Kloppenburg Informs us 
what events took place In the Industry's development, 
who ,the players were, and what incentives were m
volved Kloppenburg's blbhography Includes a healthy 
dIstributIOn of proceedmgs from profeSSIOnal meet
Ings, popular and profeSSIOnal Journals, profeSSIOnal 
asSOCiatIOn and corporate reports, government pubhca
tlOns, and mtervIews He CiteS neoclaSSICal economISts 

Knudson 18 an agrIcultural economist WIth the ResoUIces and 
Technology DIVlslon, ERS 

such as ZVI Grlhches, Willard Cochrane, and Vernon 
W Ruttan, breeders such as Peter Day and Donald 
DUVlck, Marxian economists such as Jean-Paul 
Berlan, geneticists such as Arnel R Hallauer, bIOlo
gists such as Richard Lewontln, and popular writers 
such as Rachel Carson (S,lent Sprmg) and Dan 
Morgan (Merchants of Gram) 

It IS, possible to read each chapter separately Without 
any trouble, and some chapters are particularly useful 
to economists Those readers mterested In interna
tional development should read chapter 7, In whICh 
Kloppenburg dIscusses the Issue of germplasm trans
fer between countries of the North and the South 
Readers Interested In pubhc finance and returns to 
research should read chapters 6 and 8, m which Klop
penburg dIscusses the Impact of the Plant Variety 
Protection Act on the private sector and the current 
research and funding relatIOnship between the 
universIties and private sector 

In Ius final chapter, Kloppenburg presents hiS solu
tIOn to the problems he foresees With the growmg cor
porate'sector In seed development He writes 

"Research prIOrities are too Important to 
be left to research directors, management types, 
or scientists The public has a right to demand 
not Just accountablhty from the SCientific com
mumty but also a vOice In deternllrung the goals 
and purposes to which sCience and technology 
are dIrected" (p 278) 

However, Kloppenburg does not diSCUSS I!ow a rela
tively uninformed pubhc'can acquire the knowledge 
necessary to direct the course of plant breed;ng 
research Indeed, If Kloppenburg's analYSIS IS correct, 
one might suppose that the same forces that the 
private sector used to sway pubhc breedmg programs 
may also sway an Ignorant and uninterested pubhc 
HaVIng expended considerable energy In detallmg 
the slgmficance of the problems In the U S seed in
dustry, Kloppenburg should have devoted more atten
tIOn to formulating and dlscussmg pOSSible solutIOns 

The reader w1l1 find a know ledge of Marxist theory 
useful Readers unfamlhar With MarXist termmology 
may balk at such convoluted sentences as 

"Where the Immediate'and complete expropria
tion of the Independent producer IS constrained, 
capital seeks to establish the hegemony of 
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exchange-value·as opposed to use-value by bind Kloppenburg has done an admirable Job In analyzing 
Ing the autonomous producers Inextncably to the emergence of the seed mdustry even though his 
the commodity form, to bnng them ultimately analysIs can be weak lit times This book IS an ex
under capitalist relatiOns of productiOn" (p 26) cellent chOice for people who are mterested In neo

Marxist theory, the seed Industry, or biotechnology 
For those who are not familiar with Marx, Kloppen It IS comprehensive and addresses some Important 
burg fittingly limits the number of obscure terms and Issues faCing the seed Industry 
defines the difficult ones he does use 

----------mouton de gruyter -
~Ijg!llg~, Berlm New York 

(!)J c::.mn31ij)!JmJ~!) iii'¥' . , 
Edllor: 	 Kees Burger 

Econolllic and Social Inshtute 
Free Umverslty. Amsterdam. The Netherlands 

The European ReVieW of Agricultural Economics serves as a forum for discus
sIOns about the development of theorehcal and applied agrIcultural econonucs 
research m Europe and for stunulatmg Ideas regarding the econOllliC problems 
of agnculture m Europe and other parts of the world 
The ERAE also promotes diSCUSSion on nabonal resource use protechon of the 
enVITomnent. marketmg of agncultural products and development of rural 
areas 
Throughout. the ERAE stnves for balanced coverage of allissuesm agncultural 
econonucs produchon econonucs. opera hans research and fann management 
problems. agncultural pohcy, mcluding farm mcomes and fann structure, re
gIonal planmng and rural development. supply analysIs. factor markets. 
demand analysIs and marketmg. mternatlOnal trade and development. stahsb
cal and econometnc methods, etc angInal articles as well as full or abstracted 
articles wluch have already appeared m natIOnal p-ublIcatlOns andior mother 
languages·are mcluded Shorter features supplement the mam contents and 
ensure that the most recent mformahon avrulable IS covered These features m
clude rese'1'ch notes. book reViews. comments on preViously pubhshedarhcles 
and news Items about European actlVlhes m the field of agncultural econOllliCS 
such as meetmg and conferences 

The European Review of Agncultural Economics IS pubhshed as one volume 
for four Issues per year (approXlffiately 520 pages) 

Sub.cnphon rales for Volume 16 (1989)' 
Inshtuhons/hbrBrIes 	 DM 19800 
IndiViduals (prep61d orily') 	 DM 101 00 (mcludes postage) 
Smgle Issues 	 DM 5400 

Puces m US$ for subscnptlons m North AmerIca only 
Inshtuhons/hbrBrIes 	 US$110 00 
IndiVldllals (prep61d only') 	 US$ 4300 (mcludes postage) 
Smgle Issues 	 US$ 3800 

IndiVIdual suhscnptlOnsare ror personal use only and must be prepilid and ordered dLreclly from Ihe pUblisher 
Prepayment may he made by cheque or by credit cord MasterCard (Access) EuroCard VJsa and Amencan 
E~press (AMEX may no! b{' used mNorth AmeTlca) The mdlVlcluaJratelsnol DV81lablllin lhePRG SWlherland or 
AuslrlB 

Subscnplions, smgle. or back Issues may be ordered through your local book
seller or subscnplion agent. or directly from MOUTON DE GRUYTER (a diVi
sIOn of Walter de Gruyter) at eIther of the follOWIng addresses 

For North America. 	 For all other countries: 
Walter de Gruyter Inc 	 Walter de Gruyter & Co 
200 Saw Mtll RIver Road 	 Postfach 11 02 40 
Hawthorne. NY 10532 	 D-IOOO Berlm 11 
USA 	 Federal Repubhc of Gennany 
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